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ExpI anat ory }lemorandum
i
l.Fo1lowingasharpincreaseinimportsintotr*ranceand'theUnited
Kingdom of laritted or crochetecL shirts and. like articles of clothing ,
from severar non-member countries and. in particular Thailand', the i
philippines and singapore, the two Member states in guestion asked' thei'
commission in september and. october L976 to enter into consultations
witb those three countries in ord.er to limit tbe imports concerned"'
\
I
2. The requestswere examined' bY
sentatlves of the Member States and
Commission.
fhis examination revealed'
the UnitecL Kingctom aLso eristed'
in particular in Gormany ancl' the
a working Party mad'e uP of rePre-
chaired bY a rePresentative of the
that the problems raised' by France and
in other regions of the Community and'
BeneLux countries.
Tho examination also showed. that overall imports of the articles
ln question had. increased sharp1y and substantially in 1976 and' that
lmports from singapore had mad.e a large contributiOn to this trend''
At the close of the examlnation, tbo commisslon representative
proposed that consultations shoul'd' be entered lnto wlth Singapore pur-
suant to Artlcle 5(1) of the Agreement between the Comrmrnity and' the
Republic of singapore on trad.e in tertiLe products, with a view to
singapore exercielng voluntary regtraint in respeot of e:rports of
the produots in question to the Comrmrnity ag a whols'
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3. The request
-3-
for consultations vras made in a'Note Verbale of
the Direotorate-General fo:r External Relations on LB Octobet 1975'
A first round took place irr Singapore from 3 to ? Febnrary 1977 and'
a second round. in Brussels on 31 ldarch and I April 197? ended' with
a mutuallY ,accePtable sol.ution'
DuringtheseconsultationstheComrnunityagreed'tolimitthe
restric.tions to certain regions of the comrmrnity, namely 3ene1ux,
France, Germany antL the United Kingdom'
4. The effectiveness of this voluntary restraint arrangement de-
pend.s, however, on the community introducing a system of import autho-
rizations. A system of this kind. is necessary not only for checking
whether Singapore keeps to the ag:reed. limits but also in order to pre-
vent e4porters from evading export controls by send.ing good's to the
community via an intermectiate d.estination rexports to which are not
subjeot to control.
5. In order to prevent evasion of the restrictior.,r by means of
erivance exports, the commlssion d.erciti.ed. to introduct' ';hs impo:t a?f&Ir-
gements mentioned. under 4 by ad.opting Regul-ation (EEC) No 12UfO of
5 June 197? (1) und.er the prooedure lai6 d.onn in Article 12 of Regulation
(usc) No L4t9/'t4.
6. Arttcle 12 (d) of ReguLation (ngc) Uo f439fi4 statee that rneasures
ad.optod. by tho Commission pursus,nt to that Article rnrst be followed ''ithin
terr working days of thei.r entry into foroe by a proposal to the CounciL on
appropriate meaeurae whLch cou}d. be taksn by tbe Counoil to rep3'ace the
smergenoy meaBures ad.optecl' by the Commission'
i
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It shoulcl be pointed. out in this contert that commission regulations
adopted under Artlcle 12 of Regulation (Bmc) lto t439h4 erqPire six weeki
after their entry into force unless they are confirmed' by the Council' 
l
i
' ,ghe commission accord.ingly proposes that the council ad'opt the :
legu1a,tiontheproposa1.forwhichisattached.and.whichisdesigned'
to provid.e confirmation of the measures ad.opted' by the commission Regu-
Lation referred to under I above'
.f...
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Proposal for Council Regulat:'on'(BUC) Uo
of
maintaining the arrangements for the authorization of lnports
into GermarSr, Benelux, France and the united. Kingd'om of certain
lmitted or crocheted articles of clothing originating in the
Republio of SingaPore
Tffi COUNCIT OF SIIE EI]ORPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard. to the Treaty establish'ing the European Economio Comrmrnity'
Having regard. to Council Regulation
on common ruLes for imports (t), and'
(snc) xo tb9h4 ot 4 June 1974
in'particular Article L3 thereof'
Consultations having taken plaoe within the Advisory Corrunittee set up
und.er Article 5 of the abovementionecl Regulationt
Earring regard. to the proposal from the Commission,
Whereas the Commission has introduced. by Regulation (IEC) Uo fZf? /ll ot
5 June 1977. G) arrangements for the authorization of imports into
Benelux, France, Germarqr ancl the United Kingdom of certain ]oritted or
crochetecl articles of oLothing origlnating in the Republ'ic of Singaporo;
Whereas the factore whicb justified. the lntroduction of these arrangemente
stlLL pensist I whoreae the arrangenents shouLd therefore remain in force
untiL 3l December '1977i
IIAS ADOHIED IHIS NEGUI,ATION :
.f...
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Article I
'-':c amangements for tho authorization of imports into Benelux,
F: .:e, Germargr and. the United. Kingd.orn of certain knitted. or crochetcd
.'ticles of clothing originating in the Republic of Singapore, ad.opted.
try Regulatlon (EEC) lso tZt|h7, shall remain applicable until 31 Deccm-
ber 1977.
;, i
,''.
Artiule 2
Tnie ReguLaiion shall entez. into force on 21 Juty I9?7.
This Regulation sha1l be binciing in its entirety and dj
applicable in all Member States.
Done at Bnrssols, For the C.
the Pres i..,
